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State Employment Opportunities
For an official list of vacancies or
to apply, go to calpolyjobs.org.
For help, call Human Resources
at ext. 6-2236.
#104056 – Director, Athletic
Equipment Services
(Administrator I), Student Affairs,
Athletics, Equipment Room.
$2,441-$8,434 per month.
Anticipated hiring range: $2,441$5,000 per month. Open until filled.
Review begins June 2.
#103998 – Facilities CAD
Specialist/Plan Room
Coordinator (Drafting
Technician II), Administration and
Finance, Facilities Planning.
$3,748-$5,905 per month. Open
until filled. Review begins May 12.
#104061 – Pharmacist-In-Charge
Emergency Hire (Pharmacist II),
Student Affairs, Campus Health
and Wellbeing, Health Services.
Temporary, Full-time. Anticipated
Hiring Range: $9,195 per month.

President’s Community Service Awards to be Presented May 12
The 30th annual President's Community Service Awards will be presented to
students, faculty, staff and community agencies from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Thursday,
May 12, in the Performing Arts Center Lobby. The awards recognize
contributions that impact unmet community needs and partnerships built
between the university and community agencies. Reservations are requested
and can be made by contacting Alexa Lindahl in the Center for Service in Action
at ext. 6-5338.
Open Discussion About Food on Campus to be Held May 12
Campus Dining is hosting State of Our Plate, a food forum, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Thursday, May 12, in UU 204. The forum will serve as an open discussion about
food at Cal Poly, to generate feedback about food options from the campus
community. The forum will help inform Cal Poly Corporation about the optimal
direction for food and dining. The forum will feature a panel of experts
representing nutrition, sustainability, agriculture, student health and Campus
Dining who will talk about programs and research related to food at Cal Poly.
Social Sciences Professor Dawn Neill will speak about her findings in a recently
published study about Cal Poly’s food environment. The forum will be moderated
by Rachel Fernflores, special assistant to the president.
Free Biometric Screenings Offered May 19
Anthem Blue Cross and Maxim Health Systems will be on campus to conduct free
biometric screenings from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Thursday, May 19, in UU
220. The 15-minute exam will provide immediate results, including blood
pressure, glucose and cholesterol levels, and body mass index. Seven $100 Visa
cards and six $50 Visa cards will be given away to randomly selected participants.
Refreshments will be served. Attendance is based on departmental operational
needs and subject to supervisory approval. Reservations are recommended,
though walk-ins are welcome if space is available. To reserve a space, visit the
registration website at www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a49a9ab28a4f85-worksite1
or call Erin Carlisle in Human Resources at ext. 6-5473.

May 18 Panel Discussion to Focus on Agriculture and Climate Change
The Center for Sustainability will host a panel discussion on “Climate Smart Agriculture” from 4 to 6 p.m. Wednesday, May
18, in the Advanced Technology Laboratories’ Keck Lab (Building 7, Room 2). Panelists Renata Brillinger of the California
Climate and Agriculture Network, Jeff Creque of the Carbon Cycle Institute and Marin Carbon Project, and Jean-Pierre Wolff
of Wolff Vineyards will discuss the critical role of agriculture in addressing variations in climate change through mitigation and
adaption strategies. The panel presentation will provide an overview of the evolving framework for addressing climate
challenges in the agricultural sector, new incentive programs to support innovation, and real-world examples that producers
are using to sequester carbon and improve climate resilience. The panel will be followed by a discussion and question-andanswer period.
CSU Fee Waiver Benefit Available to Employees
The fee waiver program provides eligible faculty, staff and management the opportunity to attend classes at CSU campuses
at greatly reduced rates. The benefit may also be transferred to eligible dependents. For information regarding eligibility,
guidelines, procedures and deadlines, visit the Administration and Finance website at afd.calpoly.edu/hr/feewaiver.asp. For
more information, contact Terizza Miller at ext. 6-7354.
Red Cross First Aid Courses Offered in May and June
Environmental Health and Safety offers monthly American Red Cross First Aid and CPR/AED (automated external
defibrillator) training on campus. To see the course offerings or to enroll, visit the Instructor Led Courses section of Skillsoft,
the CSUwide online training program accessed through the Staff and Faculty Training tab on the Cal Poly Portal.
Departments may also schedule training for groups of up to 10. The cost is $29 per person, which covers the Red Cross
certification fee and course materials. For more details, contact Vivian Longacre at ext. 6628.
Campus Dining to Give Away a Bike Every Week in May
To celebrate Bike Month, Campus Dining is giving away a free bicycle every week in May. To win, follow Cal Poly Campus
Dining on Instagram and “like” the Friday Freebie photo. Among those who like the photo, one person will be randomly
selected as the winner of a bike, supplied by Campus Dining’s partner, Coca-Cola. Campus Dining is hosting the Bike Month
promotion to reinforce its commitment to serving students nutritious, sustainable food that fuels their bodies, supporting an
active lifestyle and academic success.

